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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvertlHcincnlM for tlicno colnmim

trill lie * tnkon itnlll JSiflO p. m. , fur
the rvciiliiK nml titid ! 8 p. m. for the
moriiliiK mill Similar cilKIonH.-

Ailt
.

iTllmrn , ! > reanmtiitK n iium-
l creil clicclt , rnn linvc ntmtvcru nili-

lrtH.HCMl
-

to n nnniliurcil letter In <? nrc-
of Tlie lice. Aiinircrn no nililrcnxril-
Yvlll lie tlrllvereil mi iiroHeiiditloii of
tin * clu-clc only.-

Rnton
.

, 1 1-Ue n ivoril flrnt lnncrlloii |
Ic n word tlicn-nflcr. NnUiliiK Inkcit
for ICHH tlinn 25o for tlu llrnl Inflvr-
tlon.

-
. Tltcftc nilvcrllncmoiitN iiinut liu

run coii

WANTED MALE HUM' .

WANTED , AN IDEAJ WHO CAN THINK OF-
romc rlmple thins 'o patent ? Protect your
Itivnr , thcr rniiy brine you wraith ; write John
Wcilderburn & Co. , Dept. V. Patent Attorneys ,
WnshlnKton. D. C. , for their ll.SM prize offer ,
and tt list of 200 Inventions wanted. D-357

TAILORS WANTED. CONTINENTAL , CLOTH-
Ing

-

Company.

GOOD PHYSICIAN "REGULAR" PREFERRED
Addrcsii T. II. Maytafr , Laurel , la.

D MGZ-

ZrnNT urn iNBunANcn wnrrnn's
at each county neat In Nebraska ; liberal con-
tracts

¬

IRSIICJ by Northern Ufa AB oclatlon,
MarMinlllown , Iowa , for terms address I'rank-
II. . WllMin , Iloom C01 New York Life Uulldlng-

.11683U
.

*

WANTED , AN INTULUOKNT MAN , WITH
horfo and fou&Ky. td deliver llslit articles In-
Oirtnlm nnd nuliurlix. Adtlrc **, stating "K ? nnd-
Bnlnry desired. E CO , ] J o onice. ll MRB

WANTED , MIlJTwiUOHT Oil MACHINIST TO
erect machinery. Address , with ipfcrencen , E
03 , Hoc. U SICS7 !

VANfiil ) . YOUNO MEN TO iTEAltN THE
liaibcr trade.4 only elRht weeks required ; no-
rlty offers better chance for Kraduntes ! posi-
tions

¬

KUarantccnlj tools presented. Molcr'-
nilrftRo llarlier School , 2M S. Clark street.-
Chicago.

.
. Catalogue ot entire lyrtem mailed

tree. " 1J-M603 1-

5WAXTMD KUSI S IIKLl * .

WANTED , IIIUCIHT , ACTIVK WOMAN , FOIl
olllee position ; Mate age , business experience ,

If any. Address E K , lice. C MOW 1-

2WANTiI: ) , I.ADV AGENTS TO INTRODUCE
entire new article ; used by everbody ; excel-
lent opportunity to rlKht patties. Call or ud-
diess

-
IJ. II. H. Co. , 10J S. 15th street.-

C
.

MGSS 13

WANTED , EXPERIENCED SECOND GIRL *
2037 Dodge St. C GDI 12

WANTED .V Qllir. POR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. Apply 220'J Spencer street. C MCS-

3GIIII. . KOII GENERAL HOUSEWORK. JOHN
Li. Hill , 230r So. Uth St. C M703 13

WANTED AT W. C. A. HOSPITAL. , COUNCIL ,

Illurfs , applicant !) for tralrlntf pcliool lor-
nurfcs. . AddrCHi ) , Superintendent. C S1717 14

FOR 'RUNT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY. THE
O. P. Davis Company , 1003 Fnrnam. D SOS

HOUSES ; 13KNEWA CO. , 103 N. 1W1I ST.-
D

.
333

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR S5 N. Y LIKE-
D 400

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city , ?3 to J50. Fidelity , 1T02 Fnrnam St-

.D
.

10-

1HOUSES. . WALLACE , UROWN BLOCK. 10T1-
1nnd* Douslas, D 403

-,-
HOUSES FLATS , GAUVIN DROS , 1CI3 FARNAM,, U 40-

1HOUSES. . FROM J5 UP : LAROE LIST. Mc-

Incestrnent
-

Co. , 150G Dodge St. D 40-

3IIOUSHP FOll ItKNT. IinillS , PAXTON DLIC.

MODERN FLAT , LANGE

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STORES , ALL PARTS
of city. Urcnnan. Love Co. . 450 l-

SEVENROOM HOUSE. $10 : WILL RENT TO
pointer to pnlnt house to pay for "

lf W-

JiriirnENT.
Chamber Commerce. _

. ic-nooM HOUSE ; TWO HLOCKS
: all modern Improvement. ' . In-

quTe
-

1318 Farnam street , or 1723 Dodge street.

FOR R13XT PURXISHBD ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS , 014 SOUTH 17TH AVE.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light houselplne. 207 S. 21th St. E-M70S 14'

FURNISHED ROOMS-HOUSEKEEPING. 2C23-

St. . Mary's L ani" "_
ROOMS AND HOARD.

THE MERRIAM. 2DTH AND DODjPfj5.p M.

VERY ' DESIRAIlt.E FRONT ROOM , WITH
alcove ; hot Wftttr. 212 South 25th St-

.E

.

MO"DERN FRONT ROOMS , GOOD

'M ueclc. 514N. 13th bt. F-m C02-14
_ _

EAST FRONT ROOM ; MODERN. 51C N. 19-

.I
.

MGjO 13

PLEASANT ROOMS , SINGLE OR ENSUITE-
.ultli

.

day bouid. IKS Haincy stiect.
) I"

HUNT STOKES AMI OFFICES.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY 111UCK IJUILDINO-
at 9U! Faiiuim ft. This building IUB n llreproof
cement basement , complete hteain lientlng llx-
tuiLK

-
; aler on nil lloois ; cas , etc. Apply ut

the olllro ot The Hoe. I 010

FOR RENT-OFFICE AND STORE ROOM , CO

MOO feut. In a good Implement waiehou.ic , Ad-
drcks

-

Mancllles Manufncturlnff company ,

Council lllnmi. I M5DO 1-

2ARENTS WANTED.-

AOKNTWSOJ1ETIIINCJ

.

NESV ; JUST OUT :
r iiif; jlcater nnd Crfttm Whip , retails

ISo : tijmpla mrillud fieo fur do pny postage.-
Lunro

.
line Mlier qiilclc Belling (.peclaltles. O ,

C. Vlnlng , Mgr. (Uept. 1 ! ) , S3 Randolph St. ,
Chicago. JM6I3-

AOENTS , WE START YOU IN 1'ROFITAIILE
business nt a vciy small outlay of money.
Call or uddresa U. U. S. Co. , 105 H. 13th Klieet.-

J
.

Mfo9 13

WANTED TO REVF.-

HOIHE

.

FOIt GOOD C OR 7-
room mi Urn IIOUMI or rottugc ten or tuclve-
minutes' ivallv from P. O. A'ldii'm V S. lice.-

K
.

M715 14 *

STOUARE.O-

M.

.

. VANSTORAC1E. . 1115 FARNAM , TEL , 1550

M-W
" _____

1 A cfr I tf BTORAO E AN D WAREHOUSE c67S-

OS1'10 Jonco. Uener.il btoruge unil foiwarding-
.M40S

.

WANTED TO IIUY.

HOUSE AND LOT IIRINOINQ JU RENT. WILL
pay I.MX ) cash and nviral dear lot * lit pay-
nifiit.

-
. Sulby , 1MB Fnrnam Ht. NMJC7-

AM AUTUOIUBRH TO OFFER CASH FOR
limited umiiunt Omaha Buxlnga lank nccmmtn.-
II.

.
. II , Harder , 1701 Fuinnm. N-MTOO

WANTED SINCH.E inTTvEili MUST UU-
Kmile ami chMn ; apply room 64 , Hotel 1V | .
lone. N-711 U-

HIO1IKHT CASH I'lUCI} PAID FOR. Ol.t ) TIN-
foil

-
olT plu _ tobacco , J. A. Under , 3Gth and

Cas , N-M7I3 13

FOR .SAI.E-I'HlHMTlllti : .

FURNITURE OF TEN-ROOM HOUSE FOR
snlc or trade for pianos nnd the house , large
lot , tic < , nlc lawn , within ulx block * of The
Ike building , for rent cheap. A ldirsn E .
Dee. O-M6C1

SAM : HOUSES AMI WAJJOXS-

.Bl'ANoM3D

.

MULES PRICE 875CO. F ,

F4HI SALE 5IISCEIIAM201IS.

CHEAPEST IIRDVOOP WOV15K CORN CRI11.
blue made , U, H. I , e , 601 Douglak. Q403-

SAIEFINE NEW HIOH-aaAUE 11ICY-
etc ; . OmahH Ulcycle Ca , SH N. 1CU > St-

.y
.

41-

0SEEO 8WKKT POTATOEa , 11.23 PUU-
bbl. . ; all 101 to. Addresi Thee. Willlaini. Omaha.

, NATIONAL CASH ItUaiSTEU ;

total adder ; nearly new , J1JJW. " Ed. U. Qlbba ,
Crulg, Neb.

_
QC65U'-

M ASSACJ E ,

MWR. BMITH. 1U1 DOUOL-VS , ROOM S MAS-
nd

-
_( steam batlu , T MIS3 13 *

MASSAOE , RATHS , ETC.-

Continued.

.

( . )

MRS. DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE 13ATH-
pntlora ; restful and curative. 417 S. Ilth St. ,

T-MCOS 13 *_
M1S3 AMES , VAPOR I1ATHS , MA8SAOE , 607-

S. . 13th et. , roorri X T M671 15 *

1'ERSONAI, .

125.00RUPTURE CUREft-TlLtj MARCH 15
for J200. no pain ; no detention .from business ;
we refer lo hundreds of patients cured. The
O. K. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life Hide. ,
Ornnhii.

VIA VI FOR UTERINE TROUDLES , 3(6-8( 1JEE
IJMK. Physician , consultation or health book_free.__

__
BATHS , MAS3AQE. MMH. POST. 319J( S. ISTIli

U4IJ-
A PEOAU. SUCCESSORS TO WM.Lyle Dickey Co. , have removed to 120 N. 13th.

. U MMOfllV-
rAI.rA°

!? r-fiTAlj COLLEGE , n & PACIFIC STSTeeth Hlleil with sold , amalgam , tin , sutta-pereha -
, cement , nnd plates made for cost ofmaterial only. Teeth extracted and cleaned frea-

U 559

INSURANCE AGENTS , ARE YOU AT THEend of your roper llnvo you liad a limitedcircle until you long to splice the rope andBet Into succulent Held * of herbage beyondyour reach ? To leave the metaphor , are you
unable to extend your business because'you
hnye Pxhnustecl the traditional knowledge
which > ou IIBVI * acquired ? Uo you need new
meth ill , B.r l new conceptions ? If 10 you shouldsend for ramples of our policies If you are nprogressive agent you lll Investigate. Our
life Insurance policy Is unlike any other. We
believe nothing offered today by nny com-pany

¬
equals In safety or advantages thepolicies of the P.ictllo Mutual Life. InsuranceCompany ot California , whether It be In thaLife or Accident department. Acents wanted

In Iowa und Nelirnnlia. A , V. Todd , GeneralApt nt , 340 lice Lttdff. , Omaha , Neb.U 678-14

PERSONS HAVING DEPOSITS IN THE
Omaha Savings bank who desire to transfer
their accounts may address , stntlnu amount.
V I , lice olllee , until February ZO. U M707 13 *

Maud as she her ,

And of the fun she might had
If caught the modernway

"With The Daily Bee and a small want ad.-

R.

.

.

B1O.VEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE. '

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315N. Y. L. ;
quick money at low niton for choice farm loans
in Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

414

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 025 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

415

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. lirennan , Love Co. . 1 axton block.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. Til E-

O. . F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam St. W 418-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
pioperty.Neb. farms. W. B. Melkle , 1st Na l Bk

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U , S. Mortgage & Trust Company.
New York. Pusey & Thomas , Agents. No. 207

First National Hank Hide. W 12-

0ON OMAHA PnOPERTY. LOWEST RATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. ; nt lowest rates in city ;

no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
_ _, ou_ _ OMAHA "ORTOAGsE LOAN C0..t______

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO. 00 DAYS ;

tin e , pianos , etc. Duff Grcen.room S.Barker blk.

IHJSINESS CHANCES.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J. J.
Gibbon , 514 let Nat'l Bk bulldlng. _ T42 *

FOR SALE. AnOUT" 2.000 LBS. MINION TYr7-

CO Ibs agate. 150 pair two-third cases , 40

double liun stands for tuo-thlrd cases. This
material was uted on The Omaha Hue , and It-

.In

.

fairly Rood condition. Will bo Bold cheap
In bulk or in quantities to rult purchaser.
Apply In person or by mail to The Bee Pub-
llslilnK

-
Company. Omnlm , Neb ,_ 71-

3IMVrNlNTHS INTEREST IN 40BARREI.-
llomliiK

.

mill ; water power and a 75-barrei
roller mill on railroad ; for Bale or-

wm exchange for _ o. d clear land. Address
-M-1C 1'll-

tJrilPllE
p 61. Hoe.

IS GOOD Ot KNINO IN LINDSAY.
. . for retail implement dealer ; nom , there.-

ylltn
.

HiuUiiy StntojMnk. lr -
TWO"auocnftusa'AND ONI! MEA.T MARKET-

.Lyinan
.

Waterman , New Yoik ' " yj 1

, '."* .

FOR EXCHANGE.4-

EO

.

ACRES CLEAR HOLT CO MEADOW-
land nnd ca h fur Oinaha lmpiud prop-

, W. L Sefby. 3il Chnrober of Com.
jyi

WILL TRADE CLEAR VACANT LOT WORTH
$700 Mr equity , or n llrrt tayment for
liouw and lot ; Klvo prlcn and sti.le. exact lo-

cation
¬

, AiMiVfc * E 57 , Itfe. 13

"
VIL1. EXCHANGE ICO ACRES OOOD NE-

biuik.i
-

cltor , Improvvd land , for Omaha prop ,
oily Ulanelinrd. fc Roci-rs , Live Htock-
CoinmUlKon Dealers , South Omaha. Kcb.-

Vi

.
IMujJ 1-

3FmrEx01 Nniir : t7' ou ' "'
chandlso. Tor * , address lln201. . Im-
perlnl.

- ,

. Neb. 7.MCS1 15 *

roil SALE HEAL ESTATE ,

ABSTRACTS. THE 1IY11QN IIKUU COMPANY.

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMP. LANPS. IXAN3
Uto. 1' . Imls Real Eilnle Co. , I'anton hlk-

.RE
.

4J

OMAHA SAVINGS 1IANIC TAKENnt par In ' iliiiise for lidutus nnd lots. ( Allor part. ) The lljron Reed Co. RE 427

GREAT BARGAIN-FULL IJOT WITH TWOsmall houtes. Just off N on Z5th nt. , South
Onuihtt. Ltemli , 1ux.ton block , 1112 51-

4Tiniiu ) A"fiiKs"oN M ii.un PARK HOUI.E-v -
rd JI.W ) . 130x270 fet-t cant of old fortOmaha. 11000. U6xK feet on 30th street.couth of Miller purl. , 12000. Mxir : feetne.ir iitli and Bpuuldlntr , H60. John N. FriM-

itir
-

, opp. 1 * . O. RE 512-

A THAT. BUT A GENUINEbargain In an S-room liouno and barn ; Uiade
trcei. Call on Moruiul , 1519 Hurney ft.

I1E-MM3 15

IKOUNTZH PLACE HOMES AT coc ON THBdollar ; l,2 ; 0 , 13.500 to tC.DCO : tea photo * atKth and Furnam. Morse bide. J. J. Glbcan.
514 First National bank bldg. UK M4SS

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKENfor real citate.
Omaha Bavins * Bank account! taken for litniortiuie( .
Omaha BaUnei Bank account ! tnkrn for cash,a. G , Wallace , S13 J. J , Urovrn Bl'k , ICth &

Douglui. RK-s:6
OMAHA SAVINGS IIAN'IC ACCOUNTS TAKEN

lu puyruent for Uou e , |ol >, farms. ,
BcinU , Tuxton block. HE MCW

TOR SAInRKAI , ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

FOR 8AI.RIOO ACRES WITHIN TWO MILES
west of packing ; houses , South Omaha , on u
street ; Improved , level nnd splendidly located ,
Will be gold at n great bargain nnd at ensy
terms If taken Boon. Now brlnglnB fair return * .
Metropolitan Lund nnd Trust Co. , 411 First
Nnt. bank building. RE M70I 14 *

BARGAINS NEAR EXPOSITION SITE :
Stevens Place , lots KM to HOO.
Luke & Templeton' * . lots (350 to IKM-

.Smn.ll
.

homes , Monmouth Park , tl.OOO to U.COO.
5 room house , full lot , Portland Place , JCOO.

All nbove are within 2 blocks of car , lem than i
mile south Miller Park and offered at half
former value ,

Oeorec O. Wallace , Drown , Dlk. 16th and Douglas
RE 710 13

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
nt par In cxclnnRe for large , beautiful resi-
dence

¬

lots In Ilcmls Park , between 22J and
3Sth , Cumin ? and Hamilton sts. HcmH , Tax-
ton block. UK C95

FOR SULK-TWO VERY CHOICE LOTS IN
Han com Place ; must realise ; will be sold
nt a larpe sacrifice. Inquire of John Dale , 209-

N. . Y. Life. HE M71I 1-

4AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL L. & R ASS'N PAYS .
7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-
deemable.

¬

. 1701 Farnam street. Nattlnger , Sec.
423

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & II.
Ass'n , 1704 Farnam. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

429

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT-S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.
433-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE.ICTH & DOUGLAS-
43-

4VAWNIIROKERS. .
II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST.

432

Muller smiled raked hay
thought have ;

she had the-judge in ,

D Wallace

filielly

particular

ACCOUNTS

BNAPt SCARCELY

lund

SEM'INO MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND . .WHITE-
sewlrte machine olllee , 1514 Cap. Ave. Tel. 1374.

431

FURNITURE PACKED.

GET M. S. WALKIJN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packing , repairing , upholstering ; mat-

treinca
-

made and renovated ; Sill Cumlng. Tel.
1331. 43-

0TYPEWRITERS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES ;
repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 1C1-

2Farnam St. ' 43CJune30

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee Bldg.

Tel. 235. 100

MISS E. SMITH , 211 SO. 30TII , TEACHER OF
piano and guitar. M701 14 *

SAFES.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE RE-

palring.
-

. J. J. Derlght , 1116 Farnam.
CCOM-

3FINANCIAL. .

CASH PAID FOIl O&IAIIA SAVINGS BANK
accountB. W. K. Holdcn , llcCague Block

-M374
LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. P. HOLDEN

435

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. COCKER SPANIEL. 8 MONTHS OLD.
return and receive leward. I. N. Watson. C23

N. Y , Life Bldg. Lost-C76-

LOST SMALL BLACK DOG , WHITE STREAK
front , short hair ; nnmo "Jerry ; " reward. C.
S. Stebblns. 1230 South 7th avenue. Lost M60-

7HO FOR EUROPE.-

ELWELI.

.

, EUROPEAN TOURS FOR 1S07 ;
either by blcyclu or train. Will make fli-otours , embracing France , Italy , SwitzerlandGermany , Holland and the British Isles. Forfinder Information and clrculnni apply toIrving O. Barlghff 411 Brown block , Omaha

' 711 17 * f
' bUES & CO"

PATENT SOUCI'IOKS

Omalia NebAclvlco aocl I'ntont Rooic
IKKK-

"SUUE STEP" HORSE.SHOE .

Consists of a steel skel ¬
eton provided with rub ¬
ber thread that Is sped ,
ally adapted to grip the
KroumI ; secures n foot ¬

hold and prevents the
Jioree from slipping orstumbling , and reduces
the jarring chock to
both IO feet and shoul ¬

ders.II. . II. ALLEN,
Practical Horeeshoer ,

State Agent. Local
agents wante-

d.Stockholders'

.

Notlco Is hereby clven that tlio regular
annual meeting of Urn stockholders or theSouth 1'lattc La nil company will bo heldnt tlio otllco of said compnny In Lincoln ,
Neb. , at 10:30: o'clock u. m. , on the llrstWednesday In Mnrcli , : S97 , being the thirdday of the month.-

Ily
.

order of the board of directors.
R. O. PJHLLJI8. Secretary.

Lincoln. Neb. , February J , 1837.
FldSOtm.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists ,

EVERY WOMAN
gymctluies no a rellobb-
montlily regulating inedlcint-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLSj
Are prompt safe and certain la result Tlie ecca
fee U'r , IVal' * ) iiovfrdlsuurioint. Kent any wbeitiI-

LOO SBtrm n & UcConnntl Oru Co. , 121]
I>odga Street.Jmaoa..

COEDS
Mnnron's Cold Cure cures colds In the

head , colds on the lrnff. old colds , new
colds and obstinate colds , and all forms of-
grip. . Stops BticezlnffiXKgchnrgca from the
nose and eyes , prevents catarrh , diphtheria ,
pneumonia and all throat and lung troubles.
These pleasant llttlo points arc absolutely
harmless , have caved thousands of lives and
prevented much sickness ; Trice , 2-

5c.MUHYON
.

Improved Homoeopathic Homo Ilcmedy com-
pany

¬

put up a separate" cui-e for each disease ,

At all druggists , mosly 25c. Ouldo to health
free.

Personal letters to J'rof. Munyon , 1503
Arch street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered
with frob medical advice (or any disease.-

AMUSKMUKTS.

.

.

THE CREIQHTOH
Mgrs.

TONIGHT AT 8:1&-:

THIS WOOmVAIlD THIJATKR CO-

.UV
.

I SntMot - MIDNIGHT WATCH

uUUillllT Sat.Eve. , PAUL MtVANI
and Iho Yellow Kid.

Sec the Magnlscope ,

Price lOo.

THE CREIGHTON .
Managers.

Four Nights , Commencing Sunday. KoK 14 ,

FRANK'm TIIB WIZARD
DANIELS auftaT, OFTHE
OPERA CO.1IIT - NILE

No advance In prices, I55075J1.00 ,
MATINEC WEDNESDAY.-
SentB

.
now on sal-

e.HOY"

.

IVQ 1I* M.Crawford I tXIIU
| Muuagor. | DOU3LE Bill

. TONIGHT AT 8:1C: ,

"EAST LYNNE. "
TH-

EPAIGES
THE

TRIOGRAPH
In roportolro Now motion pictures.-

HOTL2LS.

.

Reserved seats lOc , -Oc , 30c.

.

WHEN YOU COME TO OMAHA BTOP AT THD

MERCER HOTEL
TUB JJEST

$2,00 a day house in the west.
*

100 rooms J2.00 per day. 60 rooms with bath ,
J2.SO per day, Special rates by the month-

.W1XK
.

TAYLOR , Minium.-- .

BARKER HOTEL.
THIRTEENTH AND JONES STREETS.

140 rooms , baths , steam heat and all modern
cumcnlcncei. Rates , J1.50 and J2.00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Special low rates' to regular
boarders. DICK SMITH , Manager.

1303-10-12 DoiiKlas. W. M. UAIttt. Manager.
100vcll furnished rooms Euiopcan or Amcil-

can plan.
RATES Jl.OO AND 1.60 PER DAY. ,

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
Street car lines connect fo all parts of the city.

RAILWAY ME CARD
Leaves IDUULINGTON & MO. IUVEK.tA.mrri
OmahalUnlon Depot. Igth'' Mason Sla.j Omaha
SC5am: Denver"1 Express 9S5am-
4:33pm.311c

:
: Hills Mont * IJUget Snd Ex. 4:03pm-

4:33pm
:

: Denver Express .- . 4:0op-
m7:05pm..Lincoln

:
: Local' ' ( eX Sunday ) . , . . 7:43pm2upm.Lincoln: ! Local (ex. Sunday.ll:30am:

Leaves CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.I Arrives
Omaha Union Depot. 10h & Ma cn St3. | Omaha
C:03pm: ChlcagooV'estlbule 8:20.im-
9:48am

:
: Chicago , Express 4lopm-

7:50pm..Chicago
;

: & St. aLouls Express. . . 8:20am:

ll:40am: Pacific Jujicllon Local GUOpm
. , . . .Fasti Mail 2GQpiu:

leaves ( CHICAGO , MILf. & ST. PAUI jArrUcs.
OmahalUnlon Uepot , 10th' & Mason stJ I Oina.'ia-
630pm

'
Chicago t Limited i , . , . 8:05amll:00am..Chicago

, - -
Kxpress'cx.

jji .
(

_ i
Sunday ) . . . 3:25um

ICIIICAGO a-
OmahaiUnlon Depot. ICth-'fe Ala u'i Sts. | Omaha

1045am Eastern Express SMOp-
m4:4p.m Vestlbulcd Limited.5:40pnr
D:55pm.: . . . St. Paul Expreas. . . , S:30am
E:40am: St. Paul Limited. . , 3:0opm
T:30am..Carroll: & BIoux city I-ocal..liioiim
6:30pm Omaha Chicago Special 8COam

Missouri Valley Local. , 9:30am-

OniahalUnlon

:

Leaves ( CHICAGO ; H. I. & PACIFICJArrlves
Depot , 10th. & Mason bts. |

EAST-

.10:40am..Atlantic
.

: Express lex. Sundavt. . BWpm-
7:00pm.

:
: . , , Night Express 8lCatn:

4EOpm.Chicago Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:33i m
4 0pmSt. Paul Vestlbiued Limited. . . . l:35pm-

l:4"pm
KST"

: Colorado Limited 4:00pm

Leaves I C. . ST. P. . M. & . O. ( Arrives
Omaha ) Webster Street Station. ( Omaha

12:30pm..Sioux: City Express (ex. Sun.VH55am:
SUam.8luux Cltv Accommodation. . . . S:00pm-
6:15pm

:
: St. Paul Limited 9:10am:

Leaves 1". , E. & Mo. VALLEY. ( Arrive
Omahaf Depot' , 15th auj Wobater Sts. | 'dma'lia-

"dmaiia'Union

3:00pm: Fast Mall and Express 5COpm:

300nmex.; ( Sat. ) Wyu. JSX (ex. Men. ) . . B:00p-
m7BOam.Fremont

:

Local (bundays only ) . . *7tOam.Norfolk Expicio (ex. Sun102.am) :

6:15pm: St. Paul Express 9:10a-
mLfnoa

:

| K. C. BT. J. & C. D. jArrlevea
[ Dep'ot , iblh & Mason Sts.'j 'Or.i.a

9OSam.Kansas: City Uay Express . . . 6lOpm-
10OOpm.K.

:
; . C. Night Ex. via U. P. Trans. 6SOam-

Leaves.

:

. | MISSOURI PACIFIC. | Arrlves-
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
3:00pm..Nebraska: & Kansas Limited.12opm
9:30pm Kansas City pxpieec 6:00am:

at5pm.Nebratka; Locaj (ex. Sun. ) . . . . 9:00am:
_ "

Leaves ! SIOUX CiTV & PACIFIC. |
Omahaf Depot. 15th and Webster Sis. | Omaha

St. Paul Llmlted. . . . . . . 3:10nm:
"

Leaves I

Omahal
SIOUX CITY fi. PACIFIC. lArrlvca'

| Union Uepot. IDlli & Mason Sin. | Omaha
C:40am: St. 1'aul Passenger ll:10pm:
7:30am Sioux City Passenger 9:03pm.-

St.
:

. . Paul Limited goam;

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. Arrive *
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.f Omalia
F:20am: Overland Limited t:4.ipm-
3:30pm.Ient'ce

:
: & Strdmsb'u Ex. (ex Sun.3:50pm-

6S5pm.Grand
) :

Island Express ( ex. Sun ) . ! ::00pm-
3:80pm: Fast Mall iKOiln-

WADASH

(

RAILWAY. | ArrUrs-
iitnihafUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
4:30pm: lloam:

SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous , Chronic
and

r Private Diseases ,

SFXIJALLY-

.AH
.

Private DUoaie *
and Disorders of Me *
; Treatment by aall-
rCousultatlou fre-

oSYPHILIS

and VAIUOOCELU pcrrmanently and § uo-
cessfully

-
cured. Method new and unfailing

STRICTURE A lfBLEErnfl5S.!

By new method without .pain or cuttlnr. 1

Call on or addr a "jylth stamp , t

ur. uCEiies oGii icu . ! _ . Jirfe.

> IIIKT I'limo fur MitlM'.r anil Sliurkoy. j
SACRAMENTO , Febl 11 , Dan Stuart was

Interviewed when he passed through here
enrouto to Nevada , He gald ho would have
at leant ono good fight besides the Corhett-
Fltzslmrnona

- 5

battle and It might be Dlxon
and Erne. He would like well enough to
bring Maber and SliarUey together at that t
tlmo , but would not give any fancy purge
for them.

GclN the Money ,
BUFFALO , Fob. 11. Pugilist Bob Fltz-

slmmons
¬

lias scored a victory In this city-
.Justlco

.
Chllds having granted his petition

that the moiiey paid Into court , about ? 250 ,
during the quanel which resulted. In the
break-up oj the partnership of the fighter
and his partner , Captain Charles dlorl , bo
returned to him-

.SlxIluy
.

Jlluyvle UUCP-
.PITTSBUUa

.
, Feb. 11. Mldnlght-scoro In

the six-day bicycle race : Waller. 812 ;

dinim , 812 ; Schock. 819 ; Hall , 01 ; Foratcr ,
782 ,' Itucke) , 730.

THEY'LL' FIGHT IN CARSON

Oorbstt and Fitzjimtnons Will Meet in-

Nevada's' Capital City.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM STUART

Fnollltlc * for Ilnnillltisr ( lie Crovtil
Are CoimlileriMl Ample Corliett-

Vnrinly Orcctert at Cnrtiiu
, anil Snu Krnnelneoi

CARSON , Nev. , Feb. 11. Dan Stuart has
at last arrived and has announced that the
big fight between Corbett and Fitzalmmons
will occur In Carson , March 17. Although

Stuart had reiterated all the way up from
Texas that he had not decided where the
fight was to bo It did not take him long to
make up his mind after ho arrived here.
The pugilistic Imprcssarlo gives as a reason
for the selection of Carson In preference to-

HcnoI that the Carson people had worked
hard for the passage of the prize fight bill
while Ilono citizens were opposed to It. Stu-

art
¬

thinks that the facilities for the accom-

modation

¬

and transportation of a big crowd
at Carson are fully sufficient and says that
he has made very satisfactory arrangements
with the railroad people.. If the match can
bo arranged to suit him ho will offer a big
purse for a Hvo bird shooting tournament
which ho alleges would bo attended by all
the noted shots of the country.-

1IIU

.

CIIOWIJ C1H13KTS COIllinTT.-

Mmiy

.

tfcvnilnn- Turn Out to See HIP
Clllltlllllou IMlKllUt.-

CAUSON
.

CITY , Feb. It. There was a big
crowd at the depot to meet Jim Corhctt when
he passed through on his way to San Fran ¬

cisco. Governor Sadler of Nevada was among
those who came down from Carson to take
a peek at him. Just aa soon as the train
stopped the governor clambered aboard and
was Introduced to Corbett by A. Livingston.-
"I

.

am pleased to meet you , Mr. Oorbett , "
said hla excellency , making a critical survey
of Corbett's towering figure and broad
shoulders.

"And I am pleased to meet you , " irplled-
Corbett. . "You proved by slgnlag that glove
contest measure and giving the people what
they wanted that there Is no hypocrisy
about you. It needed some governor with the
courage of his convictions to break 'ha Ice
In matters of this kind. It Is to be hoped
your example will be followed and that there
will be less hypocrisy about things of this
kind In the future. "

Harry Corbett and others accomninlod the
governor from Carson and the champion veld-
a handshaking leveo. Outside the car a vast
crowd yelled for him to como out and show
himself and In response to vociferous de-

mands
¬

Jim put In an appearance on the plat ¬

form. Of course ho had to make a speech.-
He

.
said : "I am glad to see you and I hope

to see you all again on March 17. I am to
meet Mr. Fltzalmmons and I think I will
beat him , although of course you can't al-

waj
-

6 tell about that thing. I must say that
I never felt batter In my life. I feel I have
plenty of good friends In Nevada. "

As the train rolled out there was great
cheering for Corbett.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 11. James J-

.Corbett
.

, who arrived on the Overland train
today , will remain here until Monday , visit-
ing

¬

his father and other relatives. He has
selected Shaw's Springs , Nev. , as his train-
Ing

-
quarters. The location Is only two

miles from Carson , the scene of the coming
battle. A hotel is located at the Springs
and there are several cottages In the vic ¬

inity. Corbett has ordered the construction
of a hand ball court near the hotel , where
he will play with his brother , Joe. Corbett
expressed to an Associated press reporter
his gratification at Stuart's selection of
Carson for the fight. Corbett appears to-

be In prime condition , Is In good spirits
and confident of vanquishing Fltzslmmons.-

In
.

discussing his training plans he said :

Delaney will go back with me next Mon-
day

¬

and help put things In shape. * I will
take Jeffreys along to do heavy work. I
understand he Is strong and quite heavy.-
Ho

.

Is Just the sort of a fellow I want. I
was going to bring a Cincinnati giant , butI
1he couldn't come. I will have Billy Woods
and Charley White and Bill McVey besides.
They ought to keep me busy. White has
been with Fltzslmmons and knows all his
tricks. "

KITZ THINKS THAT HE AVILL WIST-

.ClalniH

.

to lie Able to Kiiuck Out "Geii-,
tlciimii .11 in. "

CHICAGO , Feb. 11. Robert Fltzslmmons ,

accompanied by Martin Julian , Ernest Uoe-

ber
-

and Dan Hlckey , arrived In Chicago to-

night
¬

and left for the west. The party will
make a stop at Pueblo and at Colorado
Springs and at both places Fltzslmmons
will glVo exhibitions. Julian wilt not stop
at Pueblo and will go through to Colorado
Springs , where he will deposit the $1,000
yet due as the Fitzslmmons part of the side
bet.

r"I will send It by draft , " ho said , "back-
to Al Smith In New York. I did not put up
the money before leaving New York because
of the law In that state. I will put It in
the Bank of Colorado Springs and then remit
at ouco to Al Smith. I have the money
right with me now , " and Julian exhibited a-

wnd of hills which looked large enough to-

Iiavo twlco the value ho claimed for It.
During the hour ho spent In ''the city

Fltzslmmon * . walked through the streets or-
up and down the depot platform with his two
dogs and enjoyed a snowballing match with
some boys Jle was met at the depot by a
crowd of sporting men , among thorn bolng
George Slier , who Is to refcreu the fight.-
Ho

.

expressed himself modestly but conf-
idently

¬

on the outcome of the light and said
If It was not for the thin atmosphere at
Carson ho would bo ready to fight at any
time-

."All
.

I want , " ho said , "Is to get used to
the air out there and get Umbered up-

oftor riding so long and then I will bo ready
to fight. I expect to lick Cor.bett and feel
sure that I will. I will whip him all right
enough. I don't know how many rounds It
will take, hut I will bo standing up when
the winner Is declared. "

Fltzslmmons seemed to bo In excellent
condition and certainly Is In excellent spirits ,
looking big and strong. Ho Is , for him ,
qulto heavy , weighing 175 pounds. Ho may
fight at that weight or a few pounds under
It.

"It all depends on how I feel after I get
to work , but ," ho said , "I am going to fight
at the weight at which I feel best and strong ¬

est. If I find 175 pounds makes mo a bit
off I shall take oft more. "

Martin Julian declared that the men be-
hind

¬

Fltzslminons when ho steps Into the
ring will bo Dan Hlckey , Ernest Roebcr
and himself.-

CHANCM

.

VOll Tllli 31IOOTUHS ALSO ,

Stuart Will IIiuiw Up Several Oiic-
TlioiiNii

-
ml-Dollar 1iirwfB.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 11. The contoat
between Corbett and Fltzslramons will not
bo the only attraction In Nevada for sports-
men

¬

during MaVah. Dan. Stuart proposes to
have a great live ''bird tournament , open a
to all comer * , during the week before the
fight. His representative will meet Dr.
Carver and Build , the Iowa wing shot. In
Kansas City within a few days and com-
plete

¬

arrangements with them.for a match
In the prize fight town , "Tho tournament
will bo open to all comers ," said Stuart. "It-
wll "bo at live birds , and several prizes of
$1,000 each or so will bo offered. My agent
will complete negotiations with Carver and
Budd at Kansas City , and they will bo sent
out here for a match. "

Notwithstanding Stuart's refusal to di-

rectly
¬

impart the all-Important Informa-
tion

¬

about the location of the battlefield , the
Impression has gained ground that Carson
City will 'bo the favored town. One of Mr ,
Wheeler's clerks left word with a friend of
Stuart In this city to address the fight pro-

moter
¬

at Carson , This fact , taken In con-

nection
¬

with pertain Intimations of Stuart's ,
has set Careen stock above par-

.Corlirtt

.

( o Train at Striiinlioat SprliifCi ,

CARSON CITY, Nev. , Feb. 11. Harry Cor-

tiett has departed for San Francisco , having
failed to make any arrangement with the
proprietors of Shaw's Springs for accommo-
dations

¬

there for hla brother Jim for train-
Ing quarters. So Jim will probably train" a

Steamboat Springs , as was first planned-
.Fltzslmmons

.

will train at Shaw's Springs , a
short distance from this cit-
y.I'oTrnu

.

WINS KoitrunsionxT.
New Vorlt Mitti Will 1'rpalile Oter ( lie

I. . A.V.. for 11rnr. .

ALBANY , N. Y. , Feb. 11. "Tho battle of
the ballots" In the League of American
Wheelmen assembly for the high ofllco of
president is now a thing of the past , and
for the next year Chief Consul Potter of
New York will rule the destinies of the
League of American Whcolmen , W. K. Cou-

ncil
¬

of Illinois was a candidate for the of-

fice

¬

of president , but seeing he was beaten ,

swung hla men Into line for Potter , and
made the speech placing the name of Mr ,

Potter In nomination. It Was left to Chief
Consul William Kcmplln of Ohio to place
the name of President Sterling Elliott of
Ohio before the conveii.lon for ro-elecUon.
Every tlmo the speaker mentioned Elliott's
name applause ensued , It took some time
to count the ballots , but when the result
was announced It was found that out of 271
votes Mr. 'Pottor had received 151 , Mr. El-
liott

¬

115 , aud 0110 blank. Mr. Potter mounted
the platform and made n few brief remarks ,

The inovvly elected president said that In his
own behalf ho would state that no 111 feeling
existed between him nrd President Elliott ,

and the reports circulated wtire erroneous.
This was the full ticket elected ! Presi-

dent.
¬

. Isaac B. Potter , Now York ; first vice
president , A. C. Morrison , Milwaukee , Wls. ;

second vice president , O. F. Klreker , Pater-
son

-
, N. J. ; treasurer , J. W. Clendennlng ,

Covlngton , Kyi ! auditingcommittee. . J. Van-
wort

-
, Pennsylvania : Oeorgo L. McCarthy ,

Now York ; J. Fired Adams , Massachusetts.
The executive committee was ordered to-

scttlo the claim for $450 against the league
by the owners of the property the Icaguo hnd
used for headquarters In Chicago.

The "goxt roads" banquet was held at the
Stamvlx hotel tonight under the auspices
of the Lcaguo of American Wheelmen.
Assemblyman Armstrong, who Is ono of the
wheelmen's most ardent champions , made n
few witty remarks , aud many others gave
Impromptu talks.

The president and .treasurer submitted
their reports. That of President Elliott shows
a present membership of 74,070 , a gain of
about S3 per cent over that of 1S96. The
balance In the treasury Is $8,000-

."My
.

experience , " says the president , "has
fully satisfied mo that the most effective
way to spread the gospel of good roads Is
through the regular standard publications ,

which are read by those whom we wish to-

convert. . Our good roads monthly , while
It proves a valuable help , Is not a success
as a missionary , for the leason that It was
taken and read only by those people who
already agree with the sentiments-

."Last
.

April I closed an arrangement with
the Canadian customs authorities by which
members of the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

are permitted to enter wheels Into
Canada without the payment of duty which
Is ordinarily required.-

"I
.

believe that one of the most available
icmcdles for the disease of bicycle klep-
tomania

¬

Is to pass laws which will Insure
very severe penalties for .this kind of theft.
The value of the newspapers to the cause
of the League of American Wheelmen can-
not

¬

be overestimated. The organization Is
mentioned nV llons of times during the year
and the Impression given the reader Is usu-
ally

¬

favorable. The various press bureaus
established In some of the states are a
potent Influence toward the acquiring of-

nevv members. "
The report of Secretary Abbott Bassett of

Boston deals more lu detail with the sub-

jects
¬

of membership , roadmaklng in the
various states , etc.

Chairman , George D. Gideon of the racing
committee was Introduced by the president
as the moil abused member of the League
of American Wheelmen and as a. deserving
man In the organisation. Three hearty cheers
were given for Mr. Gideon as he mounted
the platform. His report In part stated
that the year 1896 had witnessed the great-
est

¬

racing season In the history of the
League of American Wheelmen. "The rac-
ing

¬

, though , was of the sharpest , clearest
kind. The number of suspensions during
the year for terms exceeding thirty days
was 1.30C , of wlilch seventy were permanent.-
At

.

the close of 1S05 there wcro but ninety
professionals ; at the beginning of the
last racing , season wo had
about 700 and now there are 1973. A great
need Is for official Judges and timers. The
JJudges at some of last year's meets were
unsatisfactory In the extreme. It 1-as also
been demonstrated that an entirely separate
and distinct series of amateur and profes-
sional

¬

championships should be provided.
IIndoor racing should , In a measure , be con-

trolled
¬

t by the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

and the sanctioning of six-day races
should bo discouraged. Such races are In-

no sense an advantage to the' sport. It Is
Ibelieved by your board that division option
should bo permitted In regard to Sunday
racing. Wo have In this state fifty-two men
suspended for Sunday racing , whoso term
will expire July 1 next and uho should be
granted amnebty If the. restrictions on Sun-
day

¬

racing should bo ismovcd-
."In

.

regard to Titus' application for rein-
statement

¬

, the board considered the case ,

and feeling that he well deserved the pun-

ishment
¬

Inflicted , refused to entertain It-

.As
.

regards state control of racing , we
should go slowly. "

On motion of Albert B. Mott of Mary-
land

¬

1 , the money In the bauds of the racing
board , amounting to $1,300 , was ordered paid
to Chairman Gideon a ? his salary.

GRAM) CIRCUIT HARNESS MUETIXGS-

.Itun'itlo

.

Milken !Vo Application for
Iu < cn Thin Yfiir.

DETROIT , Feb. 11. A meeting of the
stewards of the National Trotting circuit
was hold today at 'tho office of the Dotrolt
Driving club. Those present as representa-
tives

¬

of the various associations are : I ) . J-

.Campau
.

and P. M. Campbell , Detroit ;

Colonel William Edwards and Secretary S-

.W.

.

. Giles , Cleveland ; Sam Pentland and
Charles E. Conrad , Columbus ; IL C. Rock-
hill , Fort Wayne. W. H. Gocker , secretary
of the Notional Trotting association , was
also present.

The associations of Rcedvllle , Mass. , and
Glens Falls , N. Y. , were unanimously ad-

mitted
¬

to the grand circuit. No application
was received from Buffalo. The dates for
meetings will bo as follows : Saglnaw , July
0 to 9 ; Detroit , July 13 to 24 ; Cleveland ,

July 20 to 31 ; Columbus. August 2 to C ; Fort
Wayno. August 0 to 14 ; Indianapolis , Au-

gust
¬

16 to 21 ; Olenfl Falls , August 24 to 27 ;

Iteedvlllo , August 31 to September 4 ; Fleet-
wood

-
, N. Y. , September fi to 11 ,

The aggregate of purses will amount to-

f250,000 , the largest In the history of the
association. Action was taken according to
which every club must glvo purses averaging
not less than $1,500 each.

Vale mill Ilarvaril In Accord.
NEW YORK , Feb. 11. The Herald this

morning says : The trouble between Yale
and Harvard In athletic affalru has been
settled. Harvard inadn a fresh proposition
and Yale has accepted. The only thing left
to bo done Is" the signing ot the agreement.
Yale has agiced to row Cornell and Harvard ,

which would bring those celebrated coaches ,

Messrs , Ccok , Courtney and Lehman , to-

gether
¬

In a trial of their different methods.
Cornell , however , has not yet been heard
From and It may be she will refuse to row
Yale unless the wearers of the blue sign

three years' contract.

[IIIEVES CALL UPON COX

Lawbreakers Tnko Unwarranted Liberties
with tlio Property of the Slonth ,

COW STOLEN FROM CHIEF OF DETECTIVES

llrml nf Ilio Clly Drtretlvo Verve KnU-
n 1'nrtloti nf tin * Aiilmnl ( lint

M'nn Token from II IN-

O u I'rciitlNon.

Chief of Detective's Cox Is not generally
considered In the light of n second edition
of Sherlock Holmes , but thcro arc people
unkind enough to say that when ho ate a-

plecu of the cow stolen from his own barn
he ought to have had detective acumen
enough to have Identified It nnd to have
then run the thieves to cover. If Chief of
Detectives Cox had had the ability to have
(tone this , It Is said that the Davis gang
would have been arrested at least a. week
earlier aud the credit of ( ho capture would
have been duo to the chief of detectives , In-

stead
¬

of being , as It was , duo entirely to-

luck. .

Among the other things which ho had on
his premises out In Dundee Place , Chief of
Detectives Cox possessed a flno cow , an ani-
mal

¬

of exceptional excellence and plumpness.-
tlossy

.
was well guardid , but deaplto this

fact some- person or persons entered the baru-
of the chief of detectives one nlghb about two
weeks ago and absquatulated with the ani-
mal.

¬

. Chief of Detectives Cox. contrary to
the general Impression , did discover this
loss on the following morning , aud ho at
once eot out on the hunt for the thieves.
All his efforts were unavailing , however.
The thieves remained at largo nnd the cow
continued to bo missing.-

A
.

few days after the cow was stolen Chief
of Detectives Cox had a flno roast of Juicy
beef for his dinner. As the chief of de-
tectives

¬

sank his teeth Into the luscious
morsel his thoughts reverted back to the
time when ho owned n bovine that would
have produced just such tidbits. People
blame him that he did not recognize at once
that the plcco of sirloin came from the body
of hla former but missing pet. For It Is
said that Chief of Detectives Cox feasted
upon a. portion of the carcass of his own
cow , and this conclusion Is reached by the
following facts :

It has developed that the Cox cow was
Etolcn by some of the members of the Davis
gang who had been prowling about Dundee
Place and were attracted by the comely form
of the animal. One nlnht they returned for
It , entered the barn and led off the cow as
their booty. The next day they sold the
animal to a butcher , by whom It was
slaughtered and the boot was offered for sale.
This butcher exactly describes a couple of
the mcmbors of the DavU gang as the
parties from whom he received the animal.-

In
.

duo course of tlmo the body of the cow
was cut up into suitable pieces to bo offered
for sale , and the public was Invited to pur-
chase.

¬

. It Is said , however , that one of
the fat and luscious flanks was given to Chluf-
of Detectives Cox's butcher , and In duo course
of tlmo some of It was delivered at the chief
of detectives' house , where It was properly
cooked and served for dinner. In such a-

way was Chief of Detectives Cox brought to
cat of his own cow , and people nevertheless
tlnd fault that ho was ''not sharp enough to
discover the fact.

Because of the fact , however , that In this
circle of circumstances occurred one or moro
violations of the city ordinances thcro U-

UUIo likelihood that sufficient evidence of
lifts offense on the part of the Davis gang
will bo obtained to warrant the filing of a
complaint against the members. It Is con-
sidered

¬

by the authorities that thcro Is no
need of bringing more cases against the
gang , as It Is believed that enough punish-
ment

¬

will bo meted out to the members as a
result of the six cases that have been brought
against thorn. These six cases have been
set for trial this afternoon , but It now
appears probable that they will bo postponed.
All the other members of the gang except
Davis had been arraigned on thcT complaints
and pleaded not guilty. They wcro willing
to have their preliminary , hearing today ,

but Davis yestciday signified that ho 'would
not bo ready then.

Davis was arraigned yesterday. He was
still 111 and In tha court room ho was
supported by a couple of pollco officers. Ho
waived the reading of the Information In the
six cases. In all of which ho Is named as
ono of the defendants , and pleaded not
guilty. Ho stated that ho did not think
ho would bo ready for trial today , as ho
had not yet had a consultation with an at-
torney.

¬

.

ANOTHER OK THIS C3A > G AUHKSTEn-

.I'ollcu

.

Capture 13 il Day , "VVlio Il-

to ( lie luvln Onllll.-
Kd

.
Day , a member of the notorious Davis

gang of burglars and thieves , who are at
present In the custody of the police , was
arrested last evening. When taken to the
captain's olllco Day at once made a clean
breast of his crooked doings lu connection
with the work of the gang. Ho asserts that
the only part ho took with the gang was
during a trip Into Iowa , which was made
last January. .

IIo states that Charles Davis , K.1 Johnson ,
Kd Hoag and himself went to Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, driving overland ) In a wagon. Whllo at
Missouri Valley Hoag and Johnson wont
through a residence and secured a quantity

fil sllverwaro and numerous other articles ,
which they concealed In the wagon. On
the return homo they stole a trunk , which
was discovered upon the porch of a farmnr's
house , and at another place entered a barn
and took a set of double harness. Upon
arriving In Omaha the plunder was con-
cealed

-
In the Johnson barn on Bowanl

street , and then Day. BO ho says , had a mis-
understanding

¬

with Davis and the others
shortly afterwards , and , ho avers , bo re-
ceived

¬

no money out of Urn sales of the
Btolen property. The police , however , daubt
this last statement , and are of the opinion
that Day Is Implicated In the burglaries
which have taken place 'In this city as much
as the rcbt of tlio gang. A charge of bur-
glary

¬

was placed opposite his name upon tlio-
pollco blotter.

I'riiiTly Uiifiirllifil.-
In

.
an old Htcam shovel sidetracked Just

cast of the Missouri Pacific round IIOUEO the
pollco Wednesday located a quantity oC

property supposed to have boon stolon. The
booty recovered consists of thirteen pairs of
now shoes , a half dozen hatn and caps , a
quantity of oatmeal , sugar and other articles.
The stuff Is supposed to have bcon stolen
from freight cars. It In now at the pollco
station awaiting Identification , Martin
House has boon arrostnd on suspicion oC

knowing something about the property. Ho
lives on the bottoms In the vicinity of the
shovi'l. A key which unlocked the door of
the place -u'lioro the stuff was located was
found on his person ,

Jack Powell , whom tlio detectives hollovo
knows something about the stolen property
and for whom they hunted nil ynslerday
morning , early In the afternoon appeared at
the pollco elation and gave himself up-
.He

.

said ho know nothlnf , of the goods , Ho
wan charged with being a Busplclouu char-
acter

¬

,

Don't bear
the burden of the wash-board any

longer. Hasn't it caused enough dam.
age and trouble and weariness ? Do
you realize the amount of wear and
tear that it brings to your clothes in-

a single year ? Get Pearline get
rid of the wash-board and that eternal

| rubbing. Be a free woman. You
ought to see for yourself that Pearl-
rine's easy way of washing soa-
kA

-

''n boiling , rinsing is better for'
(

' the clothes and better for you. eia


